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Neighborhood News

SILK CREEK.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
April 17.—Air. and Mrs. J. D. 

Rainey, Mr. and Mrs. Judd Robin 
sou, Mr. and Mrs. Burr Fisher and 
children and Mrs. Swiaeheart mo
tored up from Eugene recently mid 
spent the duy at the Frank Bub 
cock home.

Mu* Kuby Whaley, of Sutherlin, 
spent the week end nt home.

Mrs. Paul Estes and two children 
came up from Roseburg a few day» 
ago and visited at the D. A. Estes 
home.

Mrs. Belle Trembly und Blanche 
Estes cooked nt the Perry mill lust 
week. Mrs. E. E. Whaley expect» 
to go there soon to help in the 
cook house.

Mr. und Mrs. 11. W. Wheeler und 
baby, 
day.

of Lorane, visited here Suu-

Card of Thanks, 
take this method of thankingWe___

the many friends for I heir heartfelt 
sympathy and aid during the illness 
ami death of our luved one; for the 
many beautiful floral offerings, and 
also the minister and singers.

Mrs. Harry Lu min and 
Daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wood, 
Mr. and Airs. Walter Lunau, 
Mr. und Mr». A. Lunau, 
Donald l.unnu,
Mr. and Airs. Louis Scholz, 
Air. and Mrs. Frank
Mr. and Airs. Elijah

a20c Mr. and Airs. Louis

Favor, 
Wood, 

Seitz.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our sincere 

appreciation for the many kind 
thought» and act» of our many 
friends during our »nd bereavement. 

MATEEL WHITLOCK, 
AVANELLE WHITLOCK, 
CLARA GLEASON, 
EDITH NEAL, 
GRACE HUNT, 
CHARLES WHITLOCK, 
WILLIAM WHITLOCK.

There is talk of a tariff on beans 
and staid old Boston has suddenly 

gone wild for democracy.

WANTADS
WANTED—TEN 11EN TURKEYS.

B. M. llawluy, Cottage Grovj, 
Oro. iu2tfc

ATTENTION CHICKEN KAISERS.
1 have several hundred bushel» of 

wheat, and ont» mixed specially. 
Good for chickens. Owner, P. W. 
Kuscu, 523 E. 25 No., Portland, 
Ore., or Wes Chrisman, Doreua, 
Oregon. mVtfc

SILVER QUILL BABY CHICKS 
all »old till April 15, except po» 

sibly a few overluitch. Several thou
sand Utility chick» after that date. 
IT h100 for * '" .....................
10UU fur $135; 
order, balance 
Hunds & Son, 
Grove, Ore., phone 1-F2.

i OR u.i, OR ra \|’I. I OR i I 
acres 8 mile» from town, $1500.

Would consider car as part pay 
inent. Good buildings, orchard and 
outrange. 11. T. Williams, Mosby 
Creek, phone 19 F2. al3mylp

*15; 500 for $70; 
20 per cent book» 
on delivery. Wui.
Boi 014, Cottage 

luUtfc

.1

FOR HALE LOT 11, BLOCK 2,
Manitou Park, N. E. corner north 

Ninth st root, near bridge. Will ox 
change for Pori la nd property. J. B. 
Protzmnn, 781 East Taylor Street, 
Portland, Ore. luBOtfc

WANTED MEN OR WOMEN TO 
take order» for genuine gnu ran 

teed hosiery for men, women and 
children. Eliminate darning. Salary 
$75 a week full tune, $1.50 an hour 
»pare time. Beautiful spring lino. 
International Stocking Mills, Nor 
ristown, Pa. inJOjnelp

FOR SALE ONE DOZEN TWO 
mouth old (). 1. C, pigs. R. Y.

Porter, Walker, Ort'. nil 20 p

FOR SALE GOOD YOUNG MILK 
gout. Write Box 83, Yoncalla, 

On SOpd

TÜRKEN
Mr». Jo 

a 1.1 2Tp

FOR SAI E REMINGTON STAND 
a rd No. 10 typewriter Perfect 

condition. Uacd about 15 months. 
L. C. Miehenor nt Helliwell, Bangs 
A Marksburv »tore. a 13 20 27pd 
FARMS WANTED IX VICINITY I 

of Cottage Grove for eastern peo-1 
pie. Land must bo good and price I 
right No commission charged and 
no inflated values considered. (>. H. 
Heine, 900 E. 19th, Eugene. n20m4p

BREWSTER I FRIGHT CONCERT 
grand piano, in good condition. 

$2f5; or will trade for good light 
rar. J. T Sprague. aSOmyfp

LOGANBERRY PLANTS FOR
«nie. Como after them thin week. 

F L. Bah ron fus, Box 641, Cottagi' 
Grove. a2op

Clearance of Women’s Spring Apparel
Timely event just at the beginning of real spring. She who buys a spring coat, suit or 
dress at this mid-season clearance, buys opportunely, for real spring is just beginning

Can You Use a New Dress?

I.

SILK HOSE, 98c PAIR
Medium weight silk hose, made with 
lisle tops ami reinforced toes ami 
heels; black, white, tan and gray.

R ATINES—Domestic

SHEER DIMITIES -Small, 
medium or large dots on white 
grounds, stripes, checks, etc.; 
yard-wide. Special at yd__ 39c

If so, now is your chance to buy it. Our dresses 
have been lowered in price and substantial savings 
are offered. There is a variety of styles to choose 
from and every dress in the line is as desirable 
now as it ever was.

CREPE AND TAFFETA DRESSES, $10.00
When you see this showing of dresses at $10.00 you 
will not want to spend the time nor money in mak
ing your own or having it made. You can buy the 
dress ready to put on for about the price of the 
material. At this price you can choose any dress 
that was marked to sell up to $17.50.

OUR VERY BEST DRESSES REDUCED
TO $19.75

You may choose any dress in the store at this price 
regardless of its former selling price. Fine quality 
taffeta and canton crepe are the materials used in 
styling these dresses.

A SEASONABLE SALE OF SILK 
GLOVES

Kayser’s two clasp silk gloves, shown 
in black, white, gray and pongee; till 
sizes in the lot; a regular 85c value; 
on sale at the pair.

Mothers of Boys 
Can Save on Clothes
Needs During This 

April Sale

High Quality 
Footwear for Spring 

Priced Low

Women’» patent, gray tongue pumps, 
low heel with rubber tip, plain toe, 
the pair...... ............................... $4.90
Women’» patent one »trap pump», per
forated toe, low heel with rubber tip, 
the pair ............................. $3.95
Women's patent one strap pump, low 
rubber tip heel, gray eollar and strap, 
Goodyear welt, the pair. $6.75
Women’s black kid oxford, leather 
quarter lined, Cuban heel, cap toes, 
Goodyear welt, the pair $5.75
Women’s black kid oxford, military 
heel with rubber tip, perforated cap 
toe, the pair .............................. $3.45
Misses' black patent round toe pumps, 
two tone, sizes 111.. to 2, pair $3.25

DISCONTINUED STYLES

Warner’s Corsets 98c
At the above price we offer several 
discontinued styles of the famous War
ner Bros, corsets, regardless of former 
selling prices; just a few of each style 
in sizes 21 to 27. An opportunity to 
save greatly if we have your style and Î 
size.

Tliis Mid-Season Suit Sale 
Ÿ4 0«

—carries a message of economy that will find a 
warm welcome with every woman who is a pros
pective buyer. The garments are fashioned of 
poiret twill in navy blue. Jaunty box or blouse 
jackets trimmed with braid or embroidery.

Suits That Were $25.00 to $45.00 on Sale at

$18.75 to $33.75

A SALE OF $10.75, $11.75 AND $12.75 BLOUSES
AT ONE FOURTH OFF

Hand embroidered blouses, made of heavy crepe 
de chine; lanvin, green, canna and pekin are the 
colors.

CHOOSE ANY SEPARATE SKIRT FOR 
TWENTY PER CENT LESS

Smartly pleated or plain tailored skirts of wool 
eponge, prunella or tweed; rich plaids and striped 
effects.

Mothers, no section of this store offers 
greater value than the boys’ clothing de
partment. Thrifty parents who buy with 
care and want the greatest amount of 
service for their money will find it to 
their advantage to buy during this sale. 
The suits offered are all-wool; many have 
two pairs of full lined trousers; coats are 
made in the new belted styles; fancy 
brown, green and tan mixtures; also blue 
serges; in ages from 8 to 16 years. In
stead of $9.75 to $12.50, choose any suit 
in the store at

YARD GOODS
Consisting of Silks, Ginghams, 
Summer Wash Goods, Cotton 
Dress Materials, etc., Will Be 
Featured at Special Prices 

During the April Sales
PRINTED CREPE 1)E CHINE— 
Yard-wide crept'« of good quality, 
Egyptian and paisley printed de
signs; a popular material this sea
son for trimmings, blouses, etc.; 
priced special per yd $2 59

ALLTYME CREPE A lustrous, 
rich, silky material, so popular 
this season for dresses, skirts or 
blouses; shown in white, deer, 
«open and seal; special, yd. $2 39

DRESS GINGHAMS—27-inch ging
hams of standard quality, stripes, 
cheeks and plaids; red, green, yel
low, lavender and tan color combi
nations, per yd.............................. 19c

DRESS
ne of the better quality, yard-wide;, 
good range of colors: lavender, or* 
ange, brown, henna, rose, copen and 
white. Special at yd.......... .. ....... 69c

rati- j

FLAXONS ANT) VOTEES—Yard
wide voilesand 27-inch flaxons shown 
in dotted and figured patterns on 

lute grounds. Special at yd .......25c


